Despite a rapid and significant change in the nature of psychiatric practice over the last few decades, little attention has been paid to the nature of this practice. Deinstitutionalization, innovations in biological treatments, and an increasing presence by government decision makers have all produced the perception that shifts are occurring in the nature of psychiatric practice.
A Medline search performed from 1986 to 2000 revealed no significant literature on the practice patterns of Canadian psychiatrists. However, some information is available from internal surveys performed by the CPA.
In 1993, the CPA commissioned the Canadian Psychiatric Survey (CPS; 2,3). This survey was methodologically straightforward and attempted to compile basic information about the psychiatrists who provided service to those with mental illness and the nature of the services provided. The survey was circulated to the whole membership (3090 psychiatrists), of whom 62% responded (2, 3) . At that time, the profession included 27% women, and the average number of hours worked weekly was similar for men and women (52 hours weekly for men and 50 hours weekly for women). About 50% of the profession indicated that their primary location of work was a hospital, and 66% of their time was spent in providing direct patient care services. Indirect care, teaching, and research accounted for 16%, 9%, and 5% of hours worked, respectively.
The only other report of Canadian psychiatric practice is a local survey of office practitioners in Ottawa performed by Anderson and colleagues in 1995 (4) . This survey of 107 practitioners provides information with complex generalizability, given that only private office practitioners were surveyed. This report showed that psychiatrists in the sample were seeing a wide variety of patients from mainly lower socioeconomic groups, suffering from many different psychiatric illnesses.
Limited information is available from other jurisdictions. In 1996, the Office of Research of the American Psychiatric Association (APA) undertook a survey of practice patterns (5) . The survey methodology included a random sample of 1375 APA members. A wide variety of demographic and work-related variables were assessed. The key findings from this study showed that the profession in the US is gradually including more female practitioners: 25% in 1996, compared with 14% in 1982. The average number of hours worked weekly was 46, of which 27 (59%) were direct patient care hours. Female practitioners reported working about 90% of the hours of male practitioners. Forty percent of practitioners worked in a solo office setting, and mood disorders, anxiety disorders, and schizophrenia were the most common diagnoses seen. A follow-up paper compared the practice patterns of international medical graduates (IMGs) to graduates of US schools, demonstrating that IMGs worked longer hours, saw more patients, and treated larger numbers of patients with psychotic disorders (6).
In summary, very little data are available, either crosssectional or longitudinal, about the practice patterns of psychiatrists. This lack of data impairs planning for the provision of psychiatric services and for the education of psychiatric practitioners.
Method
The methodology employed in this study is described in the companion paper (1) . Professional activity results (Tables 1 to  3 ) are based on all psychiatrists responding for the "designated day" (n = 1182), as defined in the companion paper. Details of the sample's clinical activities and information on the patient profiles (n = 1141) are based on those responding for both the correct day and hour. Table 1 presents the global activities as recorded in the 24-hour designated day. The average number of hours worked was 10.0, and most of this time was spent in clinical activities (82%). Teaching, research, and administration made up for the remaining 18% of working hours. While over 40% of psychiatrists reported at least 1 hour of administration work on the designated day, only 1 in 5 reported a teaching hour, and 1 in 7 reported an hour of research. These latter 2 activities made up 8% of the working day.
Results

Designated Day
One-third of psychiatrists who responded to the survey were on call, with about one-half providing either direct or indirect patient care. Within the on-call group (not shown) the mean number of hours on call (15.3 hours) included 3.5 hours of direct or indirect patient care Table 2 displays information related to clinical activities that were performed on the designated day. The payment, location, and type of clinical activity are recorded. The dominant method of remuneration is fee-for-service, accounting for 55% of hours worked. Sessional funding and other types of salary accounted for 24% of hours worked. Of the hours worked, 11.5% were unpaid.
The hospital is the most common location of practice, with 41% of clinical hours occurring in a hospital inpatient or outpatient setting. Just over one-third (33.9%) of hours worked were in private offices. Only 1 hour in 20 (5.9%) was provided in an agency setting. The type of work is generally direct patient care (59.5%), with various types of indirect services totalling 15.3% of hours worked.
Psychiatrists participating in the survey saw varying numbers of patients in the designated day, the most common numbers being 5 to 8 daily and 9 to 12 daily, accounting for 60% of psychiatrists. Fewer psychiatrists saw 4 patients or less (20.5%) or larger numbers (19.8%). Table 4 presents data on the activities of the 80% of psychiatrists who performed clinical work during the random hour. These data do not include results from psychiatrists who were performing other tasks, such as teaching or research. Because the questionnaire was set up for respondents to indicate a range of minutes (for example, 1 to 10 or 11 to 20), the total number of minutes in this table does not equal 60. Numbers of minutes in subcategories (for example, family therapy) are the average number of minutes for that activity if it occurred.
Random-Hour Results
The average number of minutes spent in clinical activities during the hour was 49. Of this, 40% was direct care, 11% was telephone work, 22% was indirect care, 10% was record keeping, and 17% was supervision. Most services were comparatively brief, with only individual and family therapy lasting over 30 minutes on average. Table 5 displays information on the characteristics of the patients, comparing random-hour to most seriously ill patients. The average patient age is about 40 years in both groups. Most patients are female, nearly 55% to 60% in both groups. Substantial numbers in both groups have never been married, with about one-half of those who are or have been married suffering disruptions in their marital status (for example, divorces or separations).
Patient Characteristics
One-fifth of patients seen are new patients, many (43.7%) of whom are referred by their family physician. Other physicians are the referral source in about one-quarter (27.8%) of cases.
Most of the patients seen will receive ongoing care from the psychiatrist (74%), with about 1 in 7 referred to hospital and the remainder to other forms of care. Table 6 shows some data related to disability and dangerousness. One-eighth of the random-hour and one-fifth of the most seriously ill patients were reported to have had a suicide attempt in the last 6 months, and similar proportions reported nonlethal self-harm. One-tenth of the random-hour and one-seventh of the most seriously ill patients were reported to have been a danger to others in the previous 6 months. One-third of the most seriously ill group was thought to be a serious suicide or self-harm risk at the time of the survey, and one-fifth was regarded as a serious risk to others.
Rates of disability (for example, work or school) were significant for the most seriously ill group, with over one-half of this group being reported as having either quite a bit of difficulty or being unable to function in the domains of work, family, leisure, and relationships. For the random-hour patient, onethird to two-thirds of patients reported the same level of disability in these domains of function. While smaller percentages of subjects reported difficulties at school, this likely represents the overall ages of the participants. Table 7 shows the most common primary Axes I, II , and III diagnoses in the random-hour and most seriously ill group. Serious psychotic and bipolar illness accounted for 26% of the random-hour and 39% of the most seriously ill groups. Depression was reported to be present in 21% of both groups. Anxiety and adjustment disorders were reported as the primary diagnosis in 17% of the random-hour group and 12% of the most seriously ill group. Alcohol and drug use problems were reported as primary for only a small number of those seen on the study day.
One-third of both groups were reported to have an Axis II diagnosis, with borderline personality the most common diagnosis in both the random-hour and most seriously ill groups. 1 comorbid Axis I diagnosis, and 33% have a comorbid Axis II diagnosis.
Comorbid Axis III diagnoses occurred in 14.2% of the random-hour and 13.5% of the most seriously ill group; less than 6% of each group had multiple Axis II comorbidity. The most common comorbid Axis III diagnoses were neurological, cardiac, musculoskeletal, and endocrine.
Discussion
This paper represents the first attempt to review the activities of Canadian psychiatrists in a comprehensive fashion. The strengths and weaknesses of this study have been discussed in the companion paper (1). Briefly, the strengths of this study relate to the careful design and field testing of the questionnaire and having access to the entire population of psychiatrists practicing in the country. The main weaknesses of the study relate to the response rate of 45%, which may make it difficult to generalize the results.
Results focusing on a 24-hour period suggest that psychiatrists are working just over 10 hours daily on average and performing significant hours carrying a pager on call (an additional 5 hours daily on average) of which 1 hour involves patient care. This amounts to an average workday of 15 hours. Most of the time spent by psychiatrists is clinical, with administration being the second greatest investment of time. Of the clinical activity, 70% is direct patient care, with the remainder being various types of indirect patient care, such as record keeping and telephone work. Psychiatry appears to be low-volume work, with most practitioners seeing relatively small numbers of patients daily, the range being 5 to 12. It would be interesting to examine the practice patterns of the 20% who see larger numbers of patients daily in more detail to understand the nature of their practice more fully.
The fee-for-service paid hours seem to correspond closely to the direct patient care hours (59% of clinical time, 55% of hours paid). It would seem that some remuneration is being paid for indirect care-while 30% of the clinical hours are indirect, only 11% of the clinical hours are unpaid. A more detailed examination of the nature of these unpaid hours might help to understand what activities are occurring during this time.
Whether the 8% of time spent on teaching or research is too much, too little, or just right is a difficult question to answer: in this regard a future comparison of teaching to nonteaching hospital practitioners would be helpful. This matter requires further study.
A related issue is the relatively small number of hours provided in agencies-about 6% in this survey. It is not possible to say from this survey what factors might affect a choice to work in a community agency. Widespread implementation of assertive community treatment teams since the survey was performed might alter these results in a repeat survey.
Results from the random hour have similarities to and differences from the pattern of the full 24-hour day. The percentage of minutes attributed to direct patient care in the random hour is 40%, compared with 70% for the full day. The difference is attributable to more indirect care, record-keeping, and consultative activities being identified in the random hour.
The profiles of the patients seen in the random hour and the most seriously ill patients seen on the study day provide a clear picture of the nature of psychiatric practice. The modal patient is female, middle-aged, not presently married, and severely disabled in virtually all aspects of functioning. She is suffering from a serious psychotic disorder or a depression. A significant minority of these modal patients have harmed themselves recently or have a comorbid diagnosis of a personality disorder or other Axis I disorder. It is interesting to note that most psychiatrists practise at least part-time in a hospital setting.
It is puzzling that so few patients are identified as having a primary diagnosis of a substance use disorder. This may reflect a bias on the part of psychiatrists to diagnose these conditions as secondary or to underdiagnose them all together. A closer examination of the data on comorbidity may shed some light on this issue.
These data provide an intriguing glance into the practice patterns of Canadian psychiatrists. Repeated focused surveying would be useful in identifying trends in the data and in providing answers to some of the questions raised above.
